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 The purpose of the study was to investigate existence of professional 
learning community (PLC) in five private schools of Lahore. The 
researcher used an instrument Professional Learning Community 
Assessment Revised developed and revised by Olivier, Hipp, and 
Huffman (2010) to collect data from 800 teachers from five private 
reputed schools of the Lahore. The sample was selected conveniently 
because of very limited to no access to certain schools. With response 
rate of 80% and reliability of .951 in local context the data were 
analyzed. The analysis revealed existence of all dimensions of PLC in 
all five schools of the Lahore. Supportive condition (structure) was 
perceived as dominant dimension of the PLC. Insignificant difference 
was identified between perceptions of male and female teachers. 
Moreover ANOVA revealed that in Heaven school and Custodian 
school two dimensions of the PLC, shared and supportive leadership 
and shared values and vision are practiced better than other three 
schools: Shining star, Grammar, and Hospitality. This research has 
identified existence of PLC in private schools of the Lahore and invites 
researchers to explore the same in public schools and further 
investigate relationship of PLC with school effectiveness, students’ 
achievement, teachers’’ professional development and other variables.  
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1.   Introduction 
Schools always remained focus of various actors including statesmen, policy makers, philosophers, 
educationists and many more. Its role in upbringing of future citizenship remains under scrutiny and its 
effectiveness concerned both internal and external stakeholders. From Coleman report to school 
effectiveness movement and No Child Left Behind (NCLB) legislation, efforts were being made to 
identify and strengthen processes which directly or indirectly impact students’ achievements. These 
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reforms and developments triggered the need to further improve not only teaching learning process but 
to address those allied resources and milieu which are directly or indirectly impacting the teaching 
learning process. One of such processes which is very critical for the improvement of not only teaching 
learning process, but overall professional wellbeing of the teachers is PLC. PLC was initially considered 
as a revolt against the reforms imposed from outside and teacher’ isolation in schools. It is being 
associated with decreased teachers’ isolation and increased collaboration to improve students, learning 
(DuFour & Eaker, 1998). PLC is considered to be a setting in schools where teachers and principals 
work in a collaborative way to improve not only their practices but achievements of their students as 
well (Hord 1997). DuFour and Eakter (1998) equated the PLC with a movement or reform to address 
teachers’ isolation and status quo by creating an environment which fosters collaboration, sharing of 
experiences, professional dialogue, support and teamwork. DuFour (2007) further reiterated that PLC is 
effective strategies for improving and sustaining student achievement. It creates communities of 
individuals with common interests and transforms them to better serve the purposes of the institutions 
(DuFour, DuFour, & Eaker, 2006; Napier & Gershenfeld, 2001). PLC has several dimensions which 
were empirically identified by a number of researchers (Hord & Sommers, 2008; Blankstein, 2010; 
Oliver, Hipp & Huffman, 2010; DuFour, et.al, 1998). A brief descriptions of dimensions of PLC are 
presented to give readers a background of the construct. 
 
1.1 Supportive and Shared Leadership 
More than five decades of research is consistently identifying importance of leadership particularly that 
style of school leadership which is making a difference at workplace like distributed leadership, servant 
leadership, balanced leadership, organizational leadership and as professional developer. Therefore, a 
leadership which is supportive, sharing responsibilities and nurturing professional self of the teachers is 
an antecedent for developing and sustaining PLC (Prestine, 1993; Louis and Kruse, 1995; Fullan and 
Stieglebauer, 1991). The authority for leadership resides in sharing of ideas (Sergiovanni, 1994) and 
decision making. If principal is authoritative, staff will not propose divergent ideas for effectiveness of 
school and will lack commitment (DuFour, et al.,1998). The principals also need appreciation, sympathy 
and support in their work and professional development. Some other leadership styles of the principals 
like transformational and instructional leaders are also considered as critical to persuade the team to 
achieve goals of school through shared decision making, creating climate of high expectations and 
leading all with a tone of respect (Smith & Andrews,1989;  Leithwood 1994; Leithwood & Duke,1998; 
Marks & Printy,2003; Hallinger & Heck,1996). Therefore supportive and shared leadership is a key to 
establish PLC in school and to make it a successful one as Leithwood & Riehl (2003) rightly identified 
that excellent schools are because of excellent principals and weak leadership is making a school failure. 
 
1.2 Collective Learning 
Existence and sustenance of PLC demand nurturing collective learning and collaboration at workplace 
(Pang, Wang & Leung, 2016) and one of achieving it build bridges than walls so that people interact in 
teams and decide collectively (Hilliard, 2012). Collective learning occurs in various ways like team 
teaching, curriculum development and mapping, peer observation, resolving students’ related issues, 
sharing teaching techniques impacting learning of students, giving feedbacks and having an opportunity 
for collaborative inquiry to deal with new challenges become successful in preparing their students in 
terms of skills, content knowledge, behaviors and lifelong learning to compete not only locally but 
globally as well (Hilliard, 2012; Darling- Hammond, 1996; Little,1990; Mc Laughlin & Talbert,1993; 
Hipp, Huffman, Pankake & Oliver, 2008; Nelson, 2009; Pella, 2011; Dufour, 2004; Leiberman & 
Miller, 2011). Working collectively and collaboratively not only develop teachers professionally in art 
and craft of teaching but help them to share and accept ideas of others after reflecting critically and at 
the same time becoming aware of their own learning deficiencies, thus constructing realities through 
sharing and feedback (Brodie, 2013; Tam, 2015). Even this culture of collective learning can trigger 
progress of students if teachers tailor instructional programs keeping in view students input (Tan & 
Caleon, 2016). This phenomenon get set back in case the actors lack motivation, commitment and 
having very rigid dispositions (Malony & Konza, 2011). 
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1.3 Shared Values and Vision 
School improvement is not possible without developing a vision (Boyer 1995; Fullan, 1997). It is not 
just writing a statement, but it reflects desired organizational goals indicating direction of actions to 
implement change. The shared vision is the base on which pillars of programs and policies are raised. 
Senge (1990) argued that learning organizations are characterized by creating collective vision and then 
pursuing it as a team. A shared vision does not let the stakeholders deviate from the purpose of student 
learning (Louis and Kruse, 1995; Gini Doolittle, 2008). It is an indication that a quality process is in 
action in an organization (Fullan, Hill & Crevola, 2006). Shared vision and values inculcates feeling of 
possession and dedication in community members (DuFour, et al., 1998; Oliver, Hipp,  & Huffman, 
2010). 
 
1.4 Shared Personal Practice 
The teachers who are eager to play their role in improvement of each individual student share their 
practices with peers with mutual respect and reliability (Wignall 1992). Shared personal practice creates 
an environment of support for innovations, risk taking, and performing tough tasks willingly (Midgley & 
Wood, 1993). Professional learning is a daunting task as it demands lot of time and energy; the stress is 
minimized by sharing and getting feedback of colleagues (Brodie, 2013). 
 
1.5 Supportive Conditions 
For PLCs to work effectively, supportive relational factors comprise of collegiality and efficacy. The 
teachers should have sense of ownership, inclusiveness, and community in the work environment (Louis 
& Kruse, 1995). Support by the leadership, networks of teachers and community gives teachers feeling 
of self-efficacy and they agree to adopt new classroom practices to meet the students’ needs (Rosenholtz 
1989; Mc Laughlin & Talbert, 2006; Tam 2010; Wong, 2010). The “individual-organizational learning 
relationship” makes people feel safe, they do happily what needs to be done asserts (Wenger, 1998). 
Their attachment to the organization and their work is strengthened ( Leach, 2009). Management of 
power relationships through staffs’ contribution in hiring new teachers and administrators make them 
more responsible in performing their own duties with feeling of ownership.( Louis & Kruse ,1995; Dana 
& Yendol-Hoppey, 2008) School-based professional development programs is another way to empower 
teachers to optimize their capacities and sustain PLCs. Professional development during school hours 
can help teachers use data to reflect on their practices and change their instruction methodology at the 
spot. 
 
Along with excellent human relationships the PLCs culture should also be supported with conducive 
physical and structural arrangements ( Boyd,1992;  Louis &Kruse, 1995; Tam, 2015) The availability of 
structured  time for  reflection, visiting other classrooms, work with students of special needs and share 
classroom practices with colleagues for school improvement (Darling-Hammond, 1996) is crucial for 
success of PLCs. Structural changes like hiring curriculum experts, mentoring and coaching, 
establishing committees to plan and materialize innovations engage teachers intellectually in social 
development  and improvement of student performance. (Tam, 2010; Grossman, Wineburg & 
Woolworth., 2001). Also, smaller school size to ensure proximity and effective communication are 
thought to be important to structural arrangements (Hord, Abrego, Moller, Oliver, Pankake, & Rountree, 
2010). 
 
The literature has identified several dimensions of the PLC which are instrumental for the success of this 
newly emerged process of professional uplift of teachers and student achievement. The concept is still 
not explored in context of Pakistan. Although the state of education in Pakistan is indicative of existence 
of PLC but there is a need to further investigate its existence empirically. The study is designed to 
investigate existence of the PLC in private schools of Lahore. 
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1.6 Research Questions 
1. Are dimensions of PLC operative in the sample schools as measured by the PLCA-R? 
2. How dimensions of the PLC differ in schools by teacher gender? 
 
2. Methodology 
This quantitative study employed descriptive survey design. 
 
2.1 Sample 
The private schools located in union council Johar Town of the Iqbal Town made up the population for 
this study. Lahore is administratively divided into 9 towns and Iqbal town is one of the nine town where 
a large number of private schools are operating. The researcher conveniently selected five schools of the 
union council Johar Town, these schools allowed access to the teachers for the current study. The 
schools’ administration did not allow to use the actual names of the schools thus pseudonyms were used 
by the researcher. 
 
Table 1 
Sample Schools 
Name No of Students Characteristics of the School 
Heaven 1200 A well renowned missionary school founded in 1892 
Shining Star 2000 An English medium private school having a large student body 
Custodian 1000 An Islamic school imparting contemporary education 
Grammar 1300 An English medium school catering needs of students from 
preschool to Levels 
Hospitality 5000 A school run by not-for- profit organization 
 
The schools were selected conveniently. The questionnaire was sent to all 800 teachers. Four hundred 
and eighty questionnaires were received and 430 were having complete responses from participants and 
used in data analysis. The response rate was 60s%. Detail of the sample characteristics were given in the 
table 2. 
 
Table 2 
Sample 
Demographics Number Frequency 
Gender Male 182 42.3 
Female 248 57.5 
Schools 1 100 23.3 
2 70 16.3 
3 80 18.6 
4 100 23.3 
5 80 18.6 
Age (Years) 20-25 53 12.3 
26-30 103 24 
31-35 100 23.3 
36-40 98 22.8 
>40 76 17.7 
Teaching Experience 1 151 35.1 
2 158 36.7 
3 75 17.4 
4 30 7 
5 16 3.7 
Qualification Professional 203 47.2 
Academic 227 52.8 
 
2.2 Instrument 
Professional Learning Community Assessment Revised developed and revised by the Olivier, Hipp, & 
Huffman (2010) was used to collect data. Permission was obtained from Oliver et al. for the use of the 
questionnaire for the current research. It comprised of 52 items which are categorized into five sub-
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scales. The instrument was pilot tested to establish its reliability in local context. The details of the sub-
scales and corresponding reliability are given in table 3. Reliability of the composite scale was .951. 
 
Table 3 
Details of sub-scales, number of items and Cronbach alpha coefficient for SPSS 
Sub-Scales Items Reliability 
'Shared & supportive leadership 1-20 .900 
Collective learning and application 21-30 .842 
Shared personal practices 31-37 .796 
Supportive conditions (relationships) 38-42 .750 
Supportive conditions (structures) 43-52 .759 
 
3. Findings 
According to table 4 most of the teachers highly agreed (M=3.18) that decisions in their school are made 
keeping in view schools’ mission and values. Similarly, a very positive agreement is evident among 
most of the teachers about alignment of policies with vision of the school (M=3.14), “use of data for 
decision making” (M=3.12) and scope of initiating change (M=3-12). If we see on other side of 
continuum then involvement of staff members appeared at lowest rank (M=2.83), along with distribution 
of leadership (M=2.91) and involvement of staff in decision making (M=2.94). 
 
Table 4 
Shared and supportive leadership dimension of PLC 
Statements M SD 
1. Alignment of decisions with vision and values of school 3.18 0.67 
2. Alignment of program and policies with stated vision 3.14 0.73 
3. Use of multiple sources of data by staff 3.12 0.68 
4. Support to initiate change 3.12 0.72 
5. Head is proactive and provide support 3.10 0.70 
6. Innovation is rewarded by principal 3.10 0.71 
7. Shared vision is developed collaboratively 3.10 0.68 
8. Student learning is of prime importance 3.09 0.71 
9. Decisions about teaching and learning are set collaboratively 3.07 0.60 
10. Vision is shared to improve learning of students by staff 3.06 0.65 
11. Key information are shared with staff 3.05 0.72 
12. High expectations are set for students to increase their achievements 3.03 0.78 
13. Actions are priorities as per shared vision and available data 3.03 0.85 
14. Values are developed collaboratively 3.00 0.67 
15. All stakeholders share responsibility to improve learning of students 2.96 0.77 
16. Collaborative decision making is evident at all levels in school 2.95 0.79 
17. Principal seeks input from teachers to make decisions 2.94 0.75 
18. Power and authority is shared democratically by principal 2.93 0.81 
19. Leadership is distributed across the school 2.91 0.81 
20. Decisions about school issues are taken collaboratively 2.83 0.74 
 
Table 5 indicates perception of 430 teachers about “collective learning and application dimension” of 
PLC in five different schools of the Lahore. 
 
Table 5 
Collective learning and application dimension of PLC 
Statements M SD 
1. Focus of professional development is improvement in teaching and learning 3.14 .68 
2. Diverse needs of the learners are taken care jointly by the staff 3.13 .65 
3. Programs that enhance learning of the students are implemented 3.12 .68 
4. Teaching and learning are improved by collaboratively looking at the work of the students 3.11 .68 
5. Dialogue is triggered among staff members to initiate inquiry 3.10 .64 
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6. New knowledge is incorporated collaboratively and implemented 3.09 .74 
7. Exemplary relationships exist among teachers which aim to improve performance of 
school 
3.07 .60 
8. Learning flows across all staff members and applied to solve problems 3.05 .74 
9. Instructional improvement happens after collaboratively evaluating the available data 
about students’ performance 
3.00 .76 
10. Opportunities are available to initiate dialogue and learn from each other 2.99 .76 
 
According to the table 4 the teachers were in very positive agreement that professional development in 
their schools focus on teaching and learning (M=3.14). All of the five schools taken for the study are 
well reputed private schools of Lahore and mostly are known because of their quality education. The 
lowest ranked statements in this dimension included, lack of opportunities for open dialogue in schools 
(M=2.99), use of data for assessing effectiveness of their instructional practices (M=3.00). 
 
Table 6 
Shared personal practices dimension of PLC 
Statements M SD 
1. Opportunities exist for coaching and mentoring 3.13 0.70 
2. Individuals and teams have the opportunity to apply learning 3.13 0.60 
3. Staff members collaboratively review student work 3.11 0.71 
4. Staff members informally share ideas and suggestions 3.06 0.69 
5. Staff members regularly share student work to guide overall school improvement. 3.01 0.68 
6. Staff members provide feedback to peers related to instructional practices. 2.97 0.72 
7. Opportunities exist for staff members to observe peers and offer encouragement. 2.92 0.74 
 
According to table 6 most of the teachers have shown their agreement on availability of coaching and 
mentoring opportunities in their schools (M=3.13) and that they apply and share consequences of their 
practices in schools (M=3.13). Besides these the lowest ranked item was the opportunities for peer 
observation and feedback (M=2.92). 
 
Table 7 
Supportive condition – relationships dimension of PLC 
Statements M SD 
1. Relationships among staff members support honest and respectful examination of 
data to enhance teaching and learning. 
3.17 0.73 
2. Caring relationships exist among staff and students  3.15 0.72 
3. School staff and stakeholders exhibit a sustained and unified effort to embed change 2.99 0.71 
4. A culture of trust and respect exists for taking risks. 2.99 0.74 
5. Outstanding achievement is recognized and celebrated regularly in our school. 2.98 0.86 
 
According to table 7 the teachers rated high the items related to “honest and respectful analysis of data 
for improvement in teaching and learning” (M=3.17) and an environment of trust and respect among 
teachers and students (M=3.17). Whereas, the teachers in all five schools rated items related to 
recognition of achievements (M=2.98), and culture for initiation (M=2.99) as low. 
 
Table 8 
Supportive conditions – structure dimension of PLC 
Statements M SD 
1. The proximity of grade level and department personnel allows for ease in 
collaborating with colleagues. 
3.22 1.61 
2. Communication systems promote a flow of information among staff members. 3.13 0.65 
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3. The school facility is clean, attractive and inviting. 3.13 0.66 
4. Communication systems promote a flow of information across the entire school 
community 
3.12 0.70 
5. Time is provided to facilitate collaborative work. 3.10 0.77 
6. Data are organized and made available to provide easy access to staff members. 3.09 0.71 
7. The school schedule promotes collective learning and shared practice. 3.07 0.74 
8. Appropriate technology and instructional materials are available to staff. 3.05 0.73 
9. Resource people provide expertise and support for continuous learning. 3.01 0.67 
10. Fiscal resources are available for professional development. 3.00 0.74 
Most of the items included in this dimension of the PLC in participating schools were rated high by 
almost all of the teachers. Teachers can approach to their managers (M=3.22) and the communication is 
open (M=3.13). The least rated items included availability of financial resources for professional 
development of teachers and expert advice for continuous learning (M=3.01). 
In the following section the analysis was conducted to answer research question 2 of the study. 
Gender and perceptions about PLC 
 
Table 9 
Comparison of male & female teachers scores 
Sub-Scales Male 
(n=182) 
Female 
(n=248) 
t p M SD M SD 
Shared & supportive leadership 60.48 9.61 60.89 7.68 -.472 .637 
Collective learning & application 27.92 4.29 27.70 3.87 .553 .581 
Shared personal practices 21.56 3.48 21.14 3.06 1.29 .198 
Supportive conditions-Relationships 15.54 2.82 15.08 2.51 1.82 .069 
Supportive conditions-Structure 30.89 4.57 30.95 4.86 -.138 .890 
Insignificant difference in perception of male and female on five dimensions of PLC was found. They 
hold similar views about different dimensions of the PLC, and this may be because the selected schools 
were all private and established decades back and having well established school processes and 
leadership. 
 
Table 10 
One-way ANOVA for five dimensions of PLC across five schools 
Dimensions of PLC SS df MS F Sig. 
SS1 
Between  1255.283 4 313.821 
4.434 .002* 
Within  30077.668 425 70.771 
SS2 
Between  90.601 4 22.650 
1.382 .239 
Within  6965.596 425 16.390 
SS3 
Between  38.088 4 9.522 
.902 .463 
Within  4488.330 425 10.561 
SS4 
Between  75.119 4 18.780 
2.696 .030* 
Within  2960.046 425 6.965 
SS5 
Between  124.734 4 31.183 
1.392 .236 
Within  9518.310 425 22.396 
Table 10 indicated significant differences in perceptions among teachers of five schools regarding 
“shared and supportive leadership and supportive conditions-structure”. The table indicated no 
significant difference in perception of teachers from five schools regarding dimensions collective 
learning and application, shared personal practices and supportive conditions-structure. Post-Hoc LSD 
was conducted to further identify the differences among schools with respect to each dimension. LSD 
results revealed that in case of dimension 1, shared and supportive leadership, perceptions of teachers 
from Heaven school are significantly better that Hospitality school (MD = 3.55, p=.005). It further 
identified that Custodian school has better perception as compared to Shining star school (MD=-3.93, 
p=.014) and school 5 (MD=5.10, p=.000). No significant differences were seen in other pairs. Heaven 
School is oldest among five and thus having better developed its processes. It has hundreds of schools in 
Pakistan and abroad as well. Hospitality school is also an International school having more than a dozen 
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branches in Pakistan. Recently the school faced challenges at leadership level because of a turmoil in a 
brother country. Custodian School is recognized because of not only its quality of education but a strong 
ethical leadership. Shining star School is run by a semi government governing body and Hospitality 
school has completed about 25 years of its existence and made name because of its success in local 
examination. LSD results further revealed that in case of dimension 2, supportive conditions 
(relationships), Heaven school has better conditions which support relationships as compared to 
Hospitality school (MD=1.14, p=.004), whereas Custodian school differed significantly with Hospitality 
school (MD=1.100, p=.009). Heaven School and Custodian school have provided better conditions to 
teachers which are conducive for development of relationships as compared to other three schools. 
 
4. Discussion 
In this exploratory investigation, an effective PLC as identified in literature (DuFour, et. al., Oliver, 
Hipp & Huffman 2010) was recognized in five private schools of Lahore. All the components of PLC 
were in an effective state.  Collaborative learning and application was particularly influential in this 
PLC. A key mechanism in the success of PLC is ensuring that school leadership is supportive and 
participative. Collective understanding of vision and mission and shared learning mechanisms ensure the 
communication of high expectations to all stakeholders to focus on school improvement. Personal 
practices should be shared regularly. This study conforms with earlier studies (Meirink, Meijer, Verloop 
& Bergen., 2009) that the collaborative learning activities like reflection, observation, action research 
provide a powerful learning environment which leads to ultimate goal of improving school and student 
achievement. 
 
5. Conclusion and implications 
To conclude, the status of school PLC in private schools is excellent and well- established. This study 
provide insight into perceptions of teachers in this schools that they are highly aware of all the key 
factors making PLCs effective and all the key stakeholders were in continuous touch with each other to 
put in collaborative efforts to establish a PLC. 
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